ASSP CENTRAL FLORIDA CHAPTER
SECRETARY MINUTES

Meeting date: May 6, 2019
Meeting venue: FMPA 8553 Commodity Circle Orlando, FL 32819
Speaker & topic: Deadline or Safety Mike McCleary

11:30 AM   Lunch begins
12:10 Noon  Pledge of Allegiance
12:13 PM    Introduction new attendees
12:17 PM    Voting new officers, G Pace to preside
12:23 PM    Officers Report, employment, NAOSH week H Earl, Climb for Air report $2500 collected
            Discussion on Cancer as an Occupational hazard
12:25 PM    Presentation begins
13:05 PM    Presentation over, meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli
Secretary
ASSP Central Florida Chapter
ASSP CENTRAL FLORIDA CHAPTER
SECRETARY MINUTES

Meeting date: May 6, 2019
Meeting venue: FMPA 8553 Commodity Circle Orlando, FL 32819
Board meeting begin: 13:10

Attendance: T McDowell, H Earl, J Lucarelli, S Tobin, L Claycomb, E OcOnnell, E Schoonover, L Shirley, D Derdock, M Rasberry, G Pace, A Hall, M Bloom, J Densberger

Treasurer’s Report: Motion to approve G Pace, second, E OcOnnell

Safety 2019 booth Emily and Josh

June, exploration T McDowell discussion, Time and format

July planning meeting discussion on venue. Venue offered by D Derdock

New venue discussion, need to resolve.

Student section discussion. A Hall to offer an engagement to new students

Fund donation for VR programming $600. Mike O’Toole retiring. New coordinator will be Dr. Nancy Lawrence

Web page and access for AG and Student Sections.

NAOSH no longer a ASSP focus. Any other community involvement/support? H Earl to chair

H Earl, tech tour at “Give the kids the World Village”

Future Leaders Leadership Conference, applications need to be completed by September

Chapter to sponsor one student

ASSP Leadership Conference in October, Chapter gets extra points when sending 4 people, 2 officers and 2 potential officers

New Business:

Gainseville/UF Student Section, sponsor it?, H Earl discussion

Push student section to apply for scholarship next year

H Earl Disney Exec will be in area,

Meeting adjourned 14:40.
Respectfully submitted,

John Lucarelli/Secretary

ASSP Central Florida Chapter